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As the 0\ ner of the Avondale Brewing ompan, a Birmingham-based business which relic hcavi lyon the
public \ ater uppl. in order to produce a high-quality product, I have written this letter to express strong concerns
over the proposed hepherd Bend Mine. Though there are Illany ways that irresponsible development might result
in a negativc impact to our cit ' drinking water. it may be saf~ to say that constructing a coal mine that will
di charge waste\ ater into the river only 800 feet from the Binningham Water Works Board's Mulberry Fork
intake rna. be the worst and lea t respon ible development project possible.

The Mulberry Fork intake supplies drinking water to over 200,000 citizcn. in the Binningham area. Our busine
i one of tho e client. and a our operations continue to increa e and expand, so does our reliance on Birmingham
water. In order to provide our cu tomer with the best product pos ible, we require access to a tap water supply
that i of similar quality. The comments of the Birmingham Water Work Hoard and everal cientist illu trate
very clearly the impact that \ astewater discharges from the hepherd Bend Mine would have on our water. The
ub equent introduction of toxic pollutants and sediments are expceted to result in increased treatment cost for
all ClI tomers. a marked decrease in water quality, and potential adverse health risks.

In addition to these concern, as a member of the historic Avondale neighborhood, our company play an
important role in current revitalization efforts within that community. In the late 191h century. the Avondale
community was founded on a fre hwater spring regarded by most hi torians as offering the sweetest waters in the
region. Though that spring i no longer pre ent, it past example demonstrates a clear link betwcen the
en ironmental, economic, and social conditions of our community, and all communitie in the City of
Birmingham. It require no great leap of logic to assert that any unneces ary decrea e in the quality of our public
water supply will im:vitably result in an even greater negative impact on the quality of lifc for all Birmingham
re idenl..

If the A ystem chooses not to participatc in this project. it may not be co t effectivc for the mining company.
hepherd Bend LLC, to mine at hepherd Bend at all. On behalf of our company, we implore you not to allo\ the
selling or leasing of A property or mineral rights at Shepherd Bend for mining. Our community's drinking
water, and our continued pre cnce within our community, depends on your decision. Any increase in water
quality or costs will .trangly hinder our ability to erve our community. state, and region with excellent product.

Our company i dedicated to the people and communitie of the central Alabama region, and we know that the
lJA y tcm feels that ame level of commitmcnt. We believe that the UA ystem will make the right choice in
preserving the anctity of our freshwater drinking supply on the Black Warrior River.

Sincerely.

Hunter Lake
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